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The Temperance Eevival. .

The tcmporance revival has atfaiodto a wide variety of but
does not appurrntly weaken in genuine
CHrni'stuesB mid persistent purposes. It
continue to lirnik forth in new places
and everywhere at Clicks the local weak-poin- t,

of the liquor interest, in a manner
adapted to the character of tho com-niunit-

Nothing new ia reported in
Aew orV save a general disgnst at the
Harry Hill advertising dodfic; and tho
formation of a committee of fifteen,

and laymen, to petition tho legis-
lature for certain temperance measures.
In. Pit tailing and Allegheny, Pa., the
women have, obtained an onW din cling
the cloning of tmloous on Sunday, and
imvn uern iioutol and jeered by tho
mob. The notable feature at the' west,
this past week, has been the visit of ono
hundred women to the Obioago common
council, with a petition 'higued

women against tlio'j-opea- l of the
Sunday ordinance. 'JHey were aUe nded
by a crowd of idlers so ftvn tiiafa:
large force of police hnl'td aervo jii t.

The Tounrit-i- n their' nrrsnnce
pneedrd lo sdfipt th Tjc'iiliiig
unco 2a to 11, aThevlvi ao escort
their retrcttf by-.th- I v" ijfiie, wlio WU.ll

dilllculty Ttreveirted tho liowliug mob
from doing iolefice (a thi women Trltrt
were nil of tho hight

la
tho extreme. Tl.aj oiuj.J aviate mpt-e- d

to (Tie ljmvnr to..uto the
new ordiuai.ee, bnt. iu Aaifi. tiiattki
continiifs in Ohio, Iudf!tnah LJinoia,:'
Michigan and lima, with octwiionar
Hiiccesy.- - TJjc Ohio C(,ii!titultoiifil on-- '
ycuiiuu Jiaq tireiitt-r- three proportionsto be Btilunitte.f to the pooplefwio nb
n" i'V5""o"'iig mo iniuiuraornre r:
saio oi iiit')Xiratii)? lupiors; otio Allow-in- g

lic;i.R;'s in quantities not less than"
a gillon, on such conditions ns the gen-er- ul

neartnibly may provide"; 'ouo'aHow-m- g

lici'iiFcs in less tliau a
gallon, as almve; tho pne
accepted to bo an article of the const'.

.'r.110 Cincinnati distillers admit
that their business Iiiir dee rcasrd fully
75 per cent,, Mely on nroowit,-(- ,f

tho women s movement, Tliw
aider it a fanaticism, which

ii.- - .

c

D " " mo warm weailiey
Ono of Mho. new elements

of the warfare, iu Cincinnati and Oh ill i:
cot ho, in mid F,!iza-bit- h,

N. J., and sojno other, places, is
the bitter pposilion of the Oormaa
population, who have held' meetings,
atid become so violently dojiiiiiciiitoi ?
in to creato an i dipnat roictit n, and
an accession of strergih to tho womoVa
side. In Elizabeth an inimo'ife meet
ing lias In cu lirld to fxpiess the alurm
of tho respectable portion of tho com-
munity at tho lia'red expressed at tho
O.rmiin meeting to tho Christian Sub-I'lit-

and to call all citizens, without
jl ist mi tn.n or party, to aupport th-- S

in lay Isws. Such behavior on the
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part of the liquor-sollcr- friends, as
these people smlUie mob of Chicago
have bhown, does, jiractioally work-- , in
favor ef tho temperance raoteinent.

How to' DiscAttrage Ycur Minister.
1. Hoar biro. " now and then." Drop

in a little late. Do not sing; do
not find the text in your bibles. If you
take a little sleep during Mie sermon, so
much the bettor. ' ; .

2. Notice carefully any slip ho makes
whilo you are awake;, poiut out the
dull portions to your children and
friends ; it will come round to him.

TJetisnT,' his ffjrls;.atnscfulnes
deplore his want common sense let
him know that you wouliiclp- him,
cause does, because you Were not
first, consulted, nnoaiigjj:oii did not
start the plan jouhelf. "

1

r

2. i j
of :

bo
A. B,

or

4. JjCt turn Know tiioJoUies and sins
of his hoarer. Show Jtim-ho- w mnr.h
ho overrates thetn, ainl,t'cll him their
advene criticisms on himself. ; . ' '
" 5 Tell him. when ho culls,' what
strauger he is ; how his predecessors
used to drop in for. an honr's chat and
UOWVOUllKClt 1111117 -

G. Never attend tho prayer-nrntUu- g ;

fvequfint fin "jipeeial serviocrTWhy
suoiui vou he rigiiteoiis overrajictiZ,

7. Occasionally get nj) a little, jyiiety
lorttiPTonngtoiKs.. lliiswill bcunu
very ftvctiial bmt the common teason
"ilierai is a time to dance.
'8. (livo iiimiio intimati'in VsJica4vou

avoilt.; of epiiTse ho hhonltl kijow-an-

yonr'-fiffnile- Vligipty, when he comes
to 'BerVyou, will render his vintt'"plea8-nh-

X)a lio noconiTt intimikte TOtir rc- -
cov-r- v. "

.0. llequTro hinTlo swell the'pomp
of ". every imprrtiitit occisio.i, . jmless,
indeed, tlirre arrt prudential jriiasons
for passing him over. ' ,;

10. If lie is always inliis own puTpit,
clamor for Btrangors ; if'Uo. Jias public
duties and sometimes goes abroad,
complain that he is never at home.

11. 'Ktirp ('own his itfeomc. ' Easy
means arc a snto temptation and ful-ii'- ss

if bread is bad for every ono but
the laity, ;

12.As ho will find it hard to 'be al
ways at f onie to receive c;illeii, and Al-

ways jnnuing amr.n,7 the people, and
ilways well - prepared for pnlpit and
platform," you will be Biiro to have just
causo". for complaint, one way or the
other..' Tll it to every ono end then
lament that there is so general difsatis-fs- i

n with him..

Marshal Bitnine, in his "scln-fion- "

at Sainte-Margiierit- e, only gos
out for two hours in tho day, walking
iatlie court belonging to his prison un-
der tho surveillance of two keepers.
His meals are furnished by tho boat--

rin of the island, who ia, at the same
time, sutlvr of the troops. His gu rd
is composed of !UD"tj' soldiers of tho
lice aud five jailer .

. .
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. WVLVOMK TO &rfX0. j
8pris(! 8pHn roDiftb, my dlrlln, h i' ,Ijft thy Itruvn tiynt, and ira bnr wllh m. '

D jwd doq tli lb bro,kl.t mr flowlui.to (I ) mjr loie ub fr.h loiul In fbt.
Spring ! Sptlnj eomrlh, rjy drarurt I i

(' mm In lb wnnd, tai grvei hir with m.
Fait, Wtth Ihtir tli'ck Iratra, lb May fluKtn artgriialng: ,

So grovt tuj ptartOBale lor, awift, for the. ,
f .frtjif I BiTtof tamrUi, brlnrnl !

Ul III prifbl aianili greet brr wllh mr,
Birli i llimr mata ) lb trr-l- ., art ra iilif ;

H J nplli my luonlii Jirarl, erar, fur Ibar.
BprinirTirrlnioninflli, my darling 1

lu tbe colli i rrmiitf iinwt'hfr w lb ma.
On Ihr coy Tiiilfla, HfJr,.p are falling :
i Bo oay flod bltmuga fall awaattrou lh; V

SlAXtX TIAffi AXD 6Ft: 1

Whrn Ilia bo la 4111, and tbe day ia tfouA
And Hie atara art nut lufL , ,

I aM bj Iba fallmar flri alntir, '
And I In nk rf (he ypara that are ptat and gnnr,

Many a Uu and nft.
I dmun pf that Tillatfa braid the ra
I drcau U UiaLaral by Iha Iruhng trre,
Aud of una who will nrrer oome bark to ma !

Ab ! luauy a time aud oft I

i

iTjinlhrrity lihuihrd and II chlmea are H,
Ami Ilin toIopb of Ilie crowd are aoft.

My llioughta wamlr on at tbeir own wild will,
And mi irara fall fait, vid iuj heart la chill,

Many a time and of(.
I dream of lb hoptx ai faded and (led, i

Of tn vow ttst'a broken, ilia abaft tbat'a apod,
j Ab niaay a tliae aa aft 1 j
I j 1 f i

TWO QUEENS.

One raTnv ovenuig"toward the dlose
of jAprik" 17!tl,a pemdarooe Add travel-
ing coach toiled w arily np the hill, the
summit of which is crowned by ihe am
cieut town of Jongne, on the road be-

tween Luis les Sauliueraaud Besancoui
the capital of the province, of Franche-Conit- c,

There were two women in the
rebioie: one, tall, handsome, and ex-

ceedingly elegant, occupied the seat
facing" the h rses; the other, who sat
opposite to her, was a joung perron of
Fpright ly oontjtennco, '"whoee .simple
oostnniH and deferential ; mamer an- -,

bounced her at once to be either a wait- -

ng maid or a dame d comapna. From
lime to time oiie or the bther of the t o

travelers w6uld tiirust hor teud rfut. bf
the carriage window to urge on the pos
tilion or look back down the road, ap
parently to eee whether anv one were
following; t .

Notwithstanding the entreaties of the
lAitiPH fm1- - Ilia imrn riouk. mi1iarna
Maltre Jacifiies. the postilioh. i failed
miserably in his attempts to induce his
two heavy Flemish horses to set into a
trot, let alone a gallop. The road was
so bad, the rain so blinding, the rut so
many, tho mud so deep, that the best
the poor beasts oould do in response to
their master's oaths and loud cracks of
the whip was to give an occasional jerk
forward, or a stumble, and then resume
their wonted fnneral pace.

"Heaven help me, Susanne! This
dreadful journey will never end ; we
cannot possibly reaeh Besanoon .

toni-

ght,"-obeervad the lady - who eat with
her face, to. tho horses. JMoaDieu;
how I wish, we "were alloer it and
safe I" t- - ' . .

-

"Madame is too nervous; that gen-
tleman on horseback, we have seen at
the last three stations, and who has fol-

lowed us, has frightened her. Believe
mo, I am sure he is no spy; he is too
nice for that. I am persuaded that he
is only fascinated by madame's charms,
and lias not reoognized her. - Oh. he is
no more a sansculotte than I am.

"It matters very little what you think
about him ; I have jny fears, and my
reasons for Jiavhig" them, Pat your
head out onne .more, and see if lie is
still in Bight." ; - . - . "

lV

Susanne did as she was bid, and pres
ently shntliug down the window as quick
as she could to prevent Hie rain from
pouring in, gave her mistress the reas
suring news that not only had the ob-

noxious strangerdisappeared, but also
that the gate of Jongne was close at
hand; "And. ma4ame, through a break
in the clouds I saw- - the mountains of
S wither land ; bo yon see we are ap
proaehing the frontier."
"Xnat is wen, w wm stop xor Btip- -

prr here at tne liion dur, ana u.e.i
liastca. on to Bseancon this very night,"
said her mistress. .? "

,

In a few moments more the carriage
rumbled through the narrow street of
Jongne, and presently stopped Tinder
tho parte cochr.re of the hotel of the
golden lion. ;

r
. -

" Will the ladies get down ?" said the
jolly innkeeper as ho stood with tho half
opened door in one hand act ks cap in
the other, bowing with extra civility to
his two new ghehts, and delighted at,

tho prospiot of their being dotained all
maiesticauY

an attitutte,
the

Supper will beTsaly moment's no
tice." -

Certainly, wo waut it at oni.e, and
let it bo a good, substantial mealr for
can Asmire yon, wo are really hungry,,
answered the lady, as.she jumped
ont, ami, tnrning the postilion, in-

quired if it were possible reach
before midnight. .

ifectly impossible, madame; the
rou(lsaro ina shockine-stat- o. "We
shcfiild only the risk ofa breakdown
half way,"

would bet intolerable.
Alousi1 Siisinii'-- , get and bring
in witlr-vo- all the ahawls.-- pillows and
night-hag- s you." can find, for, since we
must sleep here, wo may as well nialtfl
onreolvrs at florae.

Snsnnue, ldaded with rugs and Batch- -

elf. followed her mistress into the house
nod tho travelers emerging horn
had'fl hall entered the brightly- -

illuminated dining room. A nre crackled
cheerfully on hearth, and the large
apartment, with many little tables cov-

ered with snow-whit- e cloths and .ihin-in- g

glass, lcoked quite oosy. The
nes, taking ott tueir wraps, scaiea

themselves by the and presently
the landlady drew in front of thern
table on which she placed smoking
bowls of broth. -

The bright light of the fire threw its
cheerful glare on the countenance of
tho ts 11 lady, and showed her pos-

sess such rare and beauty that
the worthy, landlady, on returning to
the kitohoo, proclaimed to her satel-

lites she never before had seen so
queenly a per nugo " Cent unc vcrita
hte reine (sho is a I'll
warrant shu's fine cjnrt uiarohi
oucrs Lcr way over tho Ironticr,"
snid she, "and, poor tonl, would bo(
the last to preveut her flight."

Indeed tho lady justified these en- -

9

oomium- -. ller Hgure mi grwefnl and 1 tionaries in the saloon of tho inD.'he
uvmiuanuiag, urr luamrea rcumr, uer maue tUom a patnotifl SpATOil, in which
eyea bright and vivacious llor hair, he invoked the spiriU of Brutua aud
in whiou still lingered traoesof powder, Cato, and wound nj proposing that
wa drawn high up over her ample forv the "patriots of Jongne forinthfm- -
hfad, whilst one heavy curl hnnjt dowo selves into a battalion of true
on rer snonicier. Her complexion was
mngnlarly brilliant, and, varying eotv
stantly on, the least emotlou, gave the
he to those her enemies who declared
she used paint. The only defect that
could be possibly found with other-
wise perfoot faoe was that the lower lip,
slightly too thick, protruded a little be.
yond the upper one, as is frequently
observed in portraits of the eovereigos
or tne uonse or Auuria. "

Her oostoma wai simp'e, consisting1
of a gray petticoat and a flowered chintz
overskirt, made in tbe fashion recently
so popular and Btyled " Dolly Varden
Her attendant, whom called Sa
eanna, was a pretty aud nnpy tonfling

inng woman oeionging to tne vira-oiou- s

class of French serving-maid-s

immortalized bv Moliere and Beau
marchais as oulrettc,

The two travelers had ic.ircely tas ed
thnjr first spoonfiu pf soup when tho
doors of the apartment' were thrown
open, and fonvtionnaire of the pro
visionary government, wearins his tri- -

eolored scarf, entered. Striding np to
tue tnijio at wuioti tne two Udies were
seat'd, ho drew from his pocket a letter.
an.: fixiug his eyes with vivid interest
on the tall lady, made a. mental com
pariaon betwen her countenance aud
that of some one described In the doc
ument he held in his hand,

' ""What is your name.'oifoyonne?"
asked he suddenly in a tone of on
thority. . ':

" May I first ak, sir, who it is I shall
hsv the honor of unswenngwhen I do
give my name?" returned the lady,
who, although alio had beoomo exceed
irigly retained her
in a remarkable manner, for it was no
joke for a woman position, to fall
into tue uanas oi jonohonnairei in
those days. , ,,. -

aai tho Mayor of .Tougne."

"in that caso, Al. Ie Matre, 1 am
Madame de rryne."

" iiave you no papers about yon no
passion r r

"Mon Dieul Ye6 no; that is, of
oourse I have, but in my trunk." an
swered the ladv. " Wa are oply gaing

Besanoon. This is my maid, Susanne;
we are two women' traveling on busi
ness. have an engagement at Besan-eo- n

; and really, M. le Maire, I had no
idea passports were neoesgary when
traveling in Franoe." '

" You said that yon had one in your
box. Very well, Madame de rrvne,
allow me to tee this paeRport."

" Willingly; call in your men, and let
theai bring my largest trunk ; all my
papers are in it,". .

Tbe order was given ana.tua box
nnAtmit

"it ,is at the bottom of, 'ill " said
Madamo de Pryae. rising as it to search
for it herself. --

; ft, . ft

"It is useless your troubling your-
self, oitoyenne. See I Look these
grand trains, these alpno suffice to prove
that yon belong to the court, and intend
emigrating into Switzerland," cried the
mayor, as he threw out of the box Ion

the table several magnificent robes of
velvet, one bf whioh was lined with
ermine. "And here here, my suBpi-oion-s

are more than confirmed. - I

Ah! Madame de Pry ne I is your
name, is it .ana you wear a crown, to
you exolaimed the mayor, as he sud
denlyrose from his inspection' of the
box s contents, brandishing in one han,

crown studded with large gems, and
in the other a sceptre. "Ah I ah I

laughed "Madame de
Pryne, 83 yon were going over the fron-

tier with the crown jewels, of. Prance?
I know who you nre.'r I ' z '

" Who ? asked Madame de Fryne, as
pale as a sheet. l'

"Yon are Marie" Antoinette, of Aus
tria, sometime queen of France."

"Is the q noon expeoted to pass this
way in her flight r

"She is, and yott kcow tljat better
than any one. In the name of France
and the law I arrest yoo.H ,

".Withnnt anv further fitoofa ?'

" Certainly, ; t do not Veduire them."
"Will you Dot at least look at my

passport.' --. r -- r
""Bah, a borrowed paBpdrt, Said

the mayor in an impalipiit tone.1 " Yon
had better give yourself np, rtadame,
wlttiottt any fnrtherorBeltcTt. me.
it will be for the best'

"Then, sir," the 1 answered, rising
i i , .. i t - il t 1 --.11 J jt IDiant nnuer uis rooi. ior travelers nao irom uer irii, iua. assum- -

booouie very raro in' (hose troubled ijiinriajj j'i;am;the
times. "Will ladies get down ? queen."

at a
. ,

'
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it wonut bo. dimcnit to tmngino
more noble figure than that of the nn- -

fonnnate princess as she Spoke these
four words. " Seeing that" Susanne was
impatiently about to interrupt her, She
silenced her by an imperative gesture,
and then reseated herseH,with mnoh
rlio-.iil- v in her r.liair. S nuepnlv did
sho appear at this critical tnoineVt of
her existence, mat, stauncii repnbiicau
as he was, the mayor of "Jongne forgot
alfabotft jrt'fi, bowed low before bis
fallen sovereign aud retired nt once to
give the necessary orders for her ma-

jesty's dotetition'and to announce the
news of her capture to his loiiow-oiti-zonf- f.

A tew moments after his exit
two gentlemen were sent to niottut
guard at the doors of the saloon, and
the unfortunate nueon. eonelndircr a
few worfls'pi lwhisperett conversation
with Snsanne. threw Jjerself on her
knees aud prayed earnestly for divine
assistance, iu. lessunau an uo;u me
mayor returned aooompanied by a dozen
or bo of the municipality. .They found
the queen calm, and even cheerful' She
acknowledged their deferential manner
toward her with royal grace, and when
informed that the" upper .floor cf the
hotel was placed at her seryico until
further instructions were r. ooived from
P.iris, followed them thither with so
quick and even gay a step that several
of them afterward remembered it ai an
instance of unusual

When one, the queen was aafe, and
guards placed at her door, the inayer of
Jongne gave himself np to a trausport

t revolutionary joy. " He had the
queen of France under lobk aud key.
On him, before threo or four days were
over, would be fixed the eyes of all the
world, nis namo would descend to
posterity, and live forever in tho nnunls
of his ciauntry." J

Having a'semblod his folbw-func- -

cans, and, placing Mario Antoinette of
Ausiria in their centre, lead that arch
traitress beforo the national tribunal
Possessed as thev were of her crown
sceptro, globe, ond .royal mantle, they
could carry; these emblems of fallen
despotism in tbeir triumphal rrooe;- -
sion, ana oiler mem a. a holocaust on
tne altar of liberty." -

An address to the national assemblv.
stating thoir. intention, and ffivinir the
most minute details of tho queen s ar--
rear, was lonnwitu written ont and
signed by the entire conclave, and dis-
patched immediately to the capital. To
this letter was aided ft private ona
from the queen herself, and so Artfully
was ii Bcaieu, mat ;io wnat uiey cov.:d.
it was impossible for them to reid a
s rgle word of its' contents. Havinc
(iiamissea ine oouncu, tne mayor went
once mere to the queen, to inform her
of what had been determined. Bcinir
a kind-hearte- d man, however, he epired
her the knowJodgo of tho manner in
which he proposed to oonduct her back
to Paris.' - i

While ho was conversing with her
majesty, a pendarme hurriedly entered
tho ohamber in a state of groat excite-
ment t i 4 e - :

"M. le Maire! L. le Maire! we have
airsted Polignao or Lamtalle J"
' "Ah !" exclaimed the queen, "it is
that young man.',' .

What inquired the
mayor.

i ai i. i I, -a gentleman wuo loiiowed our
coach, that is all," answered she, in
some oonfiisinn. seeinsr that, bIih had ev
idently committed an imprudence by
ims nisi ooservauon.

"Let him be broneht np hero' imme
diateiy," commanded tho mayor, and in
a few moments a tall ahd remarkably
handsome yonng man was drai?ced into
the upartment by two guards. His
clothes were dripping "wet, he had kst
ins bat, and his soiled cloak dragged on
ine grouna Denina mm. .. -

"It is tne same," whispered Susanne:
-- pernaps ne may neip us.

" riease Uod ! murmured theoneen
No sooner wa this vonnff ffentieman

aiseBgagca irom tun bands of his can
tors than, throwing bimBelf on his
knees, he raised her hand to his lips
" Pardon me, madamo. nad I but bus- -

pected of Franco tablish our independence, peoplo
presumed raise eyes, make Mr. succeswr."

have so far Never, with
forgotten what wasduetTmysovereicro.
especially id her hour of trouble. I am
a gentleman by birth, the Count de Mil- -

lettes. Unaware of your majesty's
true ranK, i lottowea your carriage,
struck by your surpassing beauty and

1 3 v . 1 .
ciuuktcu uj im power, uoping tiirongli
persistence to be favored with one
fiance of pity, if not of love. Now that

my error, as your maiestv'
most numoie seryant and subject, my
life at onlv whose questions
your gracious pardon."

" Oh, you have it, count ; I grant it
willingly, only see in vour cou--
anct, answered the queen smiling, but
with an evident meaning, for she fixed
her keen on the kneeling gentle-
man in a manner that forbade his
swering " I see, sir, in yonr oonduct
only a proof of your desire to serve an
unfortunate woman and fallen queen."

"It is well." i broke tho mnvor.
Notwithstanding all appearances to tho
contrary, this yonng man .evidently
lorms a part oi your cortege, mauame,
TT . I 1. itie as arreBiea ana snau snare your
apartments. . ane cuamoer at the end
of the corridor, sir, is yours. Yon
have, however, free access to the tjueen
whenever she desires yonr presence,
Mesdamfts, wish you a very good
night I Citoyen, bon toir!" and bowing
cmiiy the good mayor witbdrew for the
Sight.

young man?'

When tho door was closed on the
mayor the count about to withdraw
also,' but the queen prevented his doing
so, entreating him to remain and par- -
taKe oi supper witn ner, wuioti was pre
sently served. During this meal the

became exceedingly lively, and
tho merry langhter of the imprisoned
sovereign her new friend. being
board outside in the corridor, led. the

when changed, to anLounoe to
the public "that ber majesty was a
singu'Brly fearless woman, fcr. not
withstanding tho danger she was in, she
laughed like a true daughter of Momus,
and was having a fine time of it with

pnnoe, who was evidently her.
lover." ..... T . ..

It is unnecessary to tell how im
prisoned fiueeu passed her tiran in 1W
uuiiuii.-un.ui-

, ul uie uion a ur, we are
compelled, however, to record that her
intimacy with the connt became so great
that on oo tho icruard at the door, snvino--

.1 l . 1 .... - r . ounrongn ine Kcy-noi- e, actually saw him
kiss uer e retiring for the night,

Tbe sixth and last day of her eantiv- -
ity at last arrived. The answer from
thfj assembly reached Jongne
towara noon, 'ana ine, queen was
breakfast with the count aid Susanne
when the mavor entered her nresenee
followed by the whole municipality and
several guards." The good mayor was
tliialied . with excitement, and in his
hand ho held the as yet sealed docu-
ment. Arranging all his colleagues ac
cording to their various official grades
in a semicircle around him, addressed
the nuecn, who rose to hear him, with
a stately and majestic air? " Marie An
toinette of Austria, we have this morn-
ing received the following answer from
tho government of Paris, and hasten to
oommnnicatc to you its contents." Hrre
ho worthy maaristrato broke tho seals

and read : "Citizen mayor Mario An
toinette is still in Patis, has never

it. Let Mademoiselle Sainval, ac-
tress of the theatre Fraucais, pass on
o uesanoon, where alio has an engage

ment.
Had the earth opened at his feet, the

mayor fif Jongne conld not have looked
more utterly dumfottnded. "Su you

avc played us n their, have" you. Mad- -

em6iselle Saiuvjil.? ."cried ho, furiously.
" My dear M. lo Maire. allow mo to

remark," answered the qtiondum queen,
that it is yon who have played mo a

trick. Had yon examined my pass-
port, as told von. von would have
found that, although I 'have been qnecn
ci lyre, S'Huuia, (treece, Jerusalem,
Home, aud Mesopotamia, have never,

np to the Present time, Iad claim to the
throue or France, everJfor a singlo
nigus. ion, nave forced me
to play a part wbich does not belong to
me lor six days aud nights m BnccrB
sion. and an irksome role it has nroved
Coufesa, now, tl at it is not my fault if
you nave mitanen the crown and seen--
1 . . . I

oi iueipomeno lor mat of Oanl.
But since I am free to proceed to Bes- -
ancon, perhaps yon will order my car
riage to tho door, for a Boon as I have
finished my breakfast I intend to he off.
Bon jour, messieurs." added she. bow.
ing io me mornnea connci as it with.
drew.' Suddenly rccollcctinc herself.
Bhe cried ont, " Eh, may the count go
toor , . .

To the devil if he likes." answered
the mayor snappishly as he Blammed
tue aoor

Mademo:sello Sainval turned trace.
fullv to the oonnt nml anil a. cwiu,f
smile ninminatd bcr charming faoe.- Ana yon. my near oonnt. when Ton
jiavo .aone jnstico to that omelette,
perhaps yon will givo me yonr arm and
lead me down to the ooaoh. Oh. how
i wisn mat poor oueen had left I'aria
wniist 1 Was enacting her part, which

did in hope that these neonI'. hn- -

neving me paste to be a real diamond,
would have lt the true jewel pass I

Poor, poor nuern I Alton. Susanne!
let ns go. : Connt, you, have served me
as sovereign ot ranee : will vou not
still continue to be my tquire as trage- -
oy queen r

Ihe oonnt bowed low. raised the fair
actress s hand to his lips. Then, lean- -
ng on his arm, and followed bv her

launiui niaia, aiactomoiselie Kainval. j .1. . iBwepi nown mn aiairease to tno car-
riage, in which the count took his feat
opposite Susanne.- - -- "' : - ' ;

. Character of General I ee..

The more the thought and iodividuaj
feeding of 03n. Leo becomes known',
the more we aee-- bow grave and CDnsid-erat- e,

wise in his rare common
unselfish and noble he was. From the
recent speech before the Southern His-
torical Society at Atlanta, of the Hon.
B. H. Hill, wo cannot refrain from iriv- -
ing two extracts the former' of which
shows his opinion of military presi
dents, and the latter gives us a glimpso
of the vein of quiet irony that only on
rare occasional came to the surfaced

" Ah, general," I said. V bnt you
bave to change that rule, aud and
express poliiical opinions ; for if we es- -

it was the queen to the
whom I to my I will you Davis'
would died rather than have ." eir," he replied a firm

eyes
an.

a
in.

I

was

queen

ho

I

1

ir

I

l

sense,

fornj

dignity that belonged only to Lee.
" Ihat I will never permit, w hatever
talents I may possess (and they are but
limited), are military talents. My ed
ueition and training are military.
think the military and civil talents ore
distinct, if not different, ond full duty
in enncr spnere is about a much as
one nifiu can ' qualify himself to per-
form. I shall do tho people the
injustice to acsept high civil office, with

is rour service, and t cravo it has not been my
business

and

and

gnurds,

the

the

national
at

and
left

bnt

nowever,

will

not

to become familiar."
We made a great mistake. Mr. Hill.

in the beginning of onr struggle."
What mistake was that, general?"

" Why, sir, in tho beginning we op- -
pointea an our worst eenerals to cam-mau- d

the armies, and onr best generals
te edit tue newspapers. As you know,
I havo planned somo campaigns, and
quite a number of battles. I have
given the work all tho enro and thought
I oould, and sometimes. when jut pinna
wero completed, as far as I could see.
they seemed to be perfect. But when I
have' fought them through I havo dis-
covered defects, and occasionally won-
dered I did not bco somo of the defects
in advance. When it was all over I
found, by reading the newspapers, that
these best editor generals saw all the
defects from the start. Unfortunately,'
they did not commndieate their knowl-
edge to me until it was too late!"
Then, after a pause, he, added with a
beautiful, grave expression I can never
forget : " I have do ambition but to
serve the Confederacy and do all I can
to win our independence. I am willing
to serve in any capacity to which the
authorities may assign ' nie. I have
done the best I could in the field, and
have not yet succeeded as I could wish.
I am willing to yield my place to these
best generals, nn'd I will do my best for
the cause editing a newspaper 1

, ... .. . Too Late- - ,

A couple were arranging terms for a
separation, : to avoid tue sonndal of
judicial divrrce, and a friend had been
employed by the husband to negotiate
ths matter. The latest 'mission was m
reference to a valnablo ring glwn to tho
wife before marriage by the husband
For this lie would muko a certain much
desired concession. . The . friend made
the " What " said the indig-
nant wife, "do you venture to charae
yourself with such a mission to me?
Can you believe that I could tesr mysolf
irom a cut which- alone recalls to me
tho days when my husband loved me?
No ! this ring is my only souvenir of
happiness for ever ilenarteii ! l is ell "

. - 7 ..... j -
and here she wept " that i now poft.

fobs of a once fond husband. The
friendj 'however, 'insisted.' ''Ihe lady
supplicated, grew obstinate, grow a s-

perate, 111 eatencd to submit to a pnblio
i- - . 7 i . .t ... -- x?nivorce ns a lesser cvh mm parting
with .'the cher iHliavl. ring, and at last
confessed that . sho had sold it six
months before.

i. -
Trunk Hose.

Dnring the roign of Queen Elizabeth,
of England,, the famous daughter of
Honry MIL, tho "trunk hoso" wn
worn by the Earl of Leicester ond his
oompeers. This article oi areas was
made of velvet, sua, Batin, or aamasK,
of (he brightest colors, ihey were
short and very full breeches, gathered
into tight bands at a short distance
above the knee, and distended : o that
their wearers could attain tho coveted
circnmferetlpc of nearly three yards
abont the hips by a Btiilfhig of cnrlcd
horse-hai- r, and sometimes bran , was
ued. . Its is statod py an English
writer that, in searcrhing the person of a
young dandy, arrested for 'somo crime,
tho padding of his truulc hoso consisted
of "ft pair tf sheets, two tablecloths,
ten napkins, four shirts, a hand-glas- a
comb, and a night-cap.- " It is not men-
tioned why this unfortunate dniulyt
niaje himself a walkiug valise, ns his
offence was not larceny.
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It is said the best means to curb a
fast young man is to " bridal "him.

An Indiana paper talks learnedly
about tho " rear admirables " of the
p?Ty- - - :

Wealthy northerners continue to
astonish the natives by bnilding mag-
nificent residences in Florida.

" Wor-u- k l" exolaimed a North Caro-
linian when offered a job, " do yon s'pose
I wor-uk- .' when coon-track- s are as thick
as grass-blades-

Adam had soma consolation when
befell. .Fifteen or twenty aconaiutan-
ccb did not stand on the opposite cor-
ner and laugh at his mishap.

--Themannfactsre of imitation butter
from suet has beoome a considerable
mercantile interest. In Albany a com-
pany has just bflgun operations with a
capital of $r0,000. .

--rMr. O'Sliea ays the reason no
Irish are mentioned in accounts of the
flood, is that there were none in tbe
ark, the Irish being wealthy at that
time and having a boat of their own.
' --" The day is not far distant." sav

a Tialeigh paper, " when the world will
begin to look on deatu as a journey to
another country. " Yes; and the jour-
ney is one on which ' we can all of us
go dead-hend, ....

Amonument tothe memory of French
soldiers who fell in the war with Pru ia
has been erected at Bonrges. It bears
thU inscription : " The sword of France.
broken in vab'nnt hands, will be forged
anew by their descendants."

When tho Prince of Wales was
married, Artcmns Ward gave him soms
practical burn as to how to fuauapa Al-

exandra, founded ou Ins own experienca
With Betsey Jane. ow you re mar
ried, my boy," said he, "you can eat
onions. . i , .

A little boy caught his fool in Bome
worsted with which his sister was work
ing- - the sentence, " Ood is Love, in
perforated card-board- , and got a crack
on the ear that will lay him up for a
fortnightif it does not injure him for
life. , , ,

Galvanism was disooverd by a man
named Swammerdamn, one hundred aud
thirty years before Ualvani called at
tention to it. The world, however, will
not willingly change the name in order
to give him the honor belonging to him,
Swammi rdamnism would be awful.

A western paper says that the way
to kill off the poets who offer to write
pieces gratuitously is to acoept their
ellorts, hand them to tho worst composi-
tor and let the proof-reade- r oorrect
them according to his own ideas of
prosody. This is warranted to des roy
the strongest poetical fever in three
wenks.

The water supply of Taris is to be
increased by the construction of the
Montsouris Reservoir, wkich is to re-
ceive the water of the Vunne. It is to
0C2tipy an area of thirteen and one-hal- f .

acres, and will contain 1)0,000,000 gal-
lons of water. The daily water supply
per hi-a- will be increased from 21 to
31 gallons.

Tho New York postal law brings a
considerable revenue from the New
York advertising agencies. Geo. P.
Rowell & Co.'s quarterly bills upon
newspapers received, exceed $430 ; those
of S. M.. Pettingill & Co. are sbovo
$350, while the agencies of W. J. Carl-
ton, Bates and Locke, W. W. Sharp aud
others most prominent, pay from one-fonr- th

to one-eigh- th of the above
amounts.

--This is the way a Kentucky candi
date for office greets a voter : "Howdy.
howdy, howdy." "Howdy." "How
do you do?" "Tollable." " How are
you?" "Tollable." "How's all?"
.Tollable." " Yonr folks well?"
"Tollable." '.' How's yourn I " "Tol
lable." " Neighbors all well ? " " Tol-
lable." " now's yourn ? " "Tollable."

All for mo this time?" "Sorter
tollable."

A razor left for half an hour in wa.
tor to which of tho let
ter's weight of, 'sulphuric or muriatio
acid has been added, and then lightly
wiped and allowed to rest for a few
hours, acquires thereby a minutely cor-
roded surface, rendering its final sharp-
ening upon the hone magically easy.
Its temper is also greatly improved by
tho process,, which actually makes a
good blado ont of a poor one. But why
such effects from snch causes is yet to
bo scientifically explained.

Punch gives the following advice
to an Amphitryon : At your banquets
never allow the wives to sit opposite
their husbands. Not on'y flirting (i. e.,
funl is rendered utterly impracticable
under such conditions, but there is a
Gorgonism in each other's eyes which
petrifies their tongues .when they, catoh
sight of one another. Let every wife
be seated on tho samo side as her hus-
band, and ns far frora him as possible ;

then, although it may be carried on in
undertones, you will never find the con-
versation for a single moment oeoso.

A Chicago parson, who is also a
school toacher. handed a problem to his
class in mathematics, the other day.
Tho first boy took it.looked at it a while,
and said : "I pass." Seoond boy took
it, and said : "I turn it down." The
third boy stared at it a while, and
drawlod ont i " I can't make it." " Very
good, boys," said tho parson, " we will
prooeod to ont for a now deal " and,
with this remark, the leather strap
danced like lightuing over the shoul- -

ders of those depraved young mathema- - "

ticians. i

Clean Teeth.
If yon will only keep your teeth clean

they won't decay. Tho wonderful den-trific-

which are sold at fabulous prices
aro gro.it lv in' trior to a mixture
of soap and prepared chnlk, with a little
something like orris root; but mo es-

sential articles are sonp and chnlk. The
druggist will preparo yon enough for a
quarter ofn dollar to .last a longtime.
When von go to bed, witti a broad, soit

tooth-brus- h go through the mouth thor- -

onghly. If disposed to a bad mouth,
yo!i may tepeat the dose in the morn-

ing. . But tho principal article for keep- -

i mr tho teeth clean is a toothpicK, a sole
goose nnill. which yon must nsa. alter
eating, no matter thongh ft is n ruepewf y

'iippi , on a ii cJDTCiuniii,, nuer aunt iiii-a-
,

use a mouthful of water to riuse from
tho teeth whut tho toothjiick may have
left, Jjlptfy.wif. . o
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